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COW WORK IS

CAUSE OFS0X WIN

Former Hack, with Three Triple

Bajyen and Single Chief Factor
in Defeat of Angela.

TTTRTTB STBAIGHT FOE CHICAGO

LO AXQTLBB, OL, March a FMdle
Onlttns, with three three-bagge- rs and a
atngTs today was chiefly responsible for
the Chicago Americans' S to f victory
ever the Loo Angeles OoeM league team.
The White 80s now have won three
straight iuom. Scot: RU E.
CMcAfO I 2
Loa Amrelea 2 10

Batteries: Jasper, Klepter Schalk and
Kyrr; Horttnua, Abies, Boles and

Urooks.

Hope of Crimson
On Cinder Path is

Decidedly Slim
308TOI. Marefc a Harvard viewa It

outdoor track season with no great de-

gree of optimism Tha Crimson baa not
won aa tntorcolleglats championship alnca

3, and Uat year flnlahed seventh In
this meet, sustaining defeat also at the
hands of Tale and Cornell In dual meet.
Tele needs to wtn onlr cm mora dual
moat to bar permanent possession of tha
trophy cup now la competition, having
already four meeta to ita credit, aa
against Harvard's two. Br graduation,
tha Crtmaon lot four good performers,
W. A. Barron, a aprlnter. who scored ten
point alone agalnat Tale and won a
second plaoa In the Intercollegiate quar-
ter; J. C Rock, who icored third In tha
Quarter agalnat Tale; K. B. Boyd, who
finished In front In tha Tala two-mil- e,

and A. Zo Jackson, tbe hurdler. Against
Tala Uat year Harvard arorad but S7H

point, of whleh nearly half were made
by tha four men who have been grad-kate-d;

of tha eleren point! that cava
Harvard a aovanth plaoa In the Intercol-
legiate meet. Barron made four. It la ap-
parent that if Harvard la to be formid-
able In tha dual moata against Cornell
and Tale and the Intercollegiate com-
petitions, the veterana of tha team roust
perform batter than they have ever done
before, and the new men must also come
fully vp to expectations.

York Fans Assert
They Will Remain

In State League
HASTINGS. Ifeb., March 6. (Special.)

Preeldent C. H. Miles today received word
from Tork that tbe fane of that town
have raised a fund that will Insure the
maintenance of the Stat league club thla
year.

Aurora is expected to join, thus making
an eight olub circuit

Herzog to Make Golf
Course Out of Farm

Charles Harsog, who manage tha Reek-lea- a

Bods, has beoome so badly afflicted
with golfltts that he has about decided to
quit raisins; crops en his Maryland farm
and wilt have the farm laid oat as a golf

' 'coarse.
"Never could see the sport la golf until

I got a club In my hand one day," aays
Hersos;. '1 used to think It was child's
play to knock that innocent-lookin- g, pros-
trate bail a eoupla of miles.

"Well; just for exercise, I swung-- at the
ban with a olub that belonged to a friend
of mine, I missed. That made me vexed.
X swung-- againend I swung low.. That
time I nearly knocked the bottom out of
the tea.

"What's the use of gomg further? Golf
rot me hke It doec nearly everybody else.

It looks so, simple that row think it Is a
waste of time hitting the ball until you
try to hit H. And whan you try aad miss,
the ball seems to laugh at you. It seems
to Jeer you tote taking soot bar swipe, and
Che eCtoaer you swipe the efteoer you
want to swipe." .

Horse grows oat en tils farm,
"Unless somebody builds a golf course

fa my acaghoorhood by next fall I'll quit
aewtn eats and I'll use the oat field for
a srotf course,' said Hsrxog.

Cuban Says Griffith
SlightedHim Twice

Cube trtenda of Balmadira Acosta, thV
onatora youthful shortstop, say that he

will play with a Federal league team
year. Being temperamental, the

Cuban U auppoeed to have a grudge
avalnat Clark Griffith for saying he waa
sm ulta ripe tor major league company.
Acosta Is also sore over the fact thatWashington purchased Mike Mitehell to
roWaoa Clyde MUaa Instead of giving
him a dhaaoe at too Job.

GCEAN-TO-OCEA-JJ PIN
MEET LAST OF APRIL

KEW TORK, March .Arrangement
have been made to hold this year'
"ooean-to-ocea- a'' . telegraphic bowling
tournament for the Colonel Robert E.
Thompson trophy on Saturday, April fi.
This prise Is to beoome the permanent
property of the club winning the com-
petition twice, nt necessarily In sue
cession. Tbe Illinois Athletic club ofjal-
cago. and the Cleveland Athletic .club.
Cleveland. O., were the winners In 191s

and 114. respectively.
In order that all the teams may bowl

simultaneously the western teams win
begin at 7 o'clock (Pact no time), tha
Rocky mountain teams at t, central
teams at I and the eastern teams st 10
o'clock p. m. on April Si. All the teams
scores will be telegraphed to the New
Tork Athletic club house In thla city
after the first five frames have been
bowled and again at the finish of each
game, aad each team U to bowl three
game.

The final results will be announced by
tne committee here oa Sunday, April 2.

WHALES LEAYE CHICAGO
FOR TRAINING CAMP

CHICAOO. March C Chicago's Pedaral
league team, led by Manager Joe Tinker,
left hero tonight for Bfc rev port, Lo., to
get Into condition for the 116 seas
President "Weeghman did not accompany
the players as he did last season, but will
visit the camp before training is com
pleted.

Besides the twenty-fou- r Chicago ath
letee, ten metnbera of the Newark team
ware os the train.

STALLINGS FINDS THE JINX

Hap Myers' Lateit Model Kecktie,
Pride of Boston Bean Brum

mels, Was It
STEALS IT AND LUCK TUBUS

"ITap" Myers, who first baaed for the
Bravee in 1!1S, wsmlerM Inlo the Boa-to- n

club house In the middle of the IMS
season wearing a necktie that had all tha
colore of the rainbow end eighteen addi-

tional ones.
Manager George "Halllnge, the moat

man In base ball, saw Myers
enter, aaw the nec.kOe. and nearly threw
a fit. Thon he hustled off Into the pres-

ence of owner Jim Oaffney.
"I've found the jinx I've found it,"

gasped Stalling.
Tou have?" countered Oaffney,

who was aa much interested In find
ing tha Jinx aa waa Stalling. The
Bravea were In tha throea of a long los-
ing atreak and Oaffney was dlgusted
with the team.

"Tea, I've found it; that Hap Myers
Is wearing It But he's worn it for tbe
last time."

"What la It?"
"That necktie of Ms that horrible look-

ing sight that he drapes down from hla
oollar," snapped Stalling. "No wonder
wo can't wtn. No wonder we are jlnxed.
That necktie would hoodoo anybody. But
I'll fix It"

Stalling wont back to the olub house.
Myers was there alone. The other play
er already were on the field In uniform.

"Why aren't you In unlformT" howled
stalling at Myers.

"I got a sore arm. boas, and I'd like
to be excused from"

"Ton hop Into your uniform, and If
you ain't in it In five minute I'll bust
your nose," snarled Stalling.

Myers waa In his uniform within four
mlmitna

"Now get out Into the field," was Btai-lln- ga

comment Hardly had Myers left
the clubhouse, when Stalling) nabbed that
necktie, rushed out wltn it and found a
street urchin.
'Iter, kid," said Stalling "Here's a

necktie and a SI bill. Drop the nesktle
into the bag and keep the fa for your
self."

Btalllngs waa back on the field a few
minutes later. Myers came tfp.

'Boas, I'm not trying to soldier honest
ain't," he said, "my wing Is en the

frit. .Hurts like biases."
"Ob, all right" Mid Stalling, strangely

kind and lenient "Totl're through, for
the day. Hap. Hope your arm Is all
right tomorrow."

Myers hiked for the clubhouse. Fif
teen minutes later he rushed back to the
field partly dressed In his street clothes.

"Hey, you, Btalllnga I've been robbed
-r-obbed I teU you," yelled Myers.

'Quit yelling and tell me what you've
lost," said Mailings, suppressing a
chuckle,

"Lost? Who aald lost?" wailed Myers.
I tell you I have been robbed robbed--'

robbed do you get me?"
"Of what?"
"My necktie the beat necktie I ever

had. There wasn't a necktie) In Bo ton
to equal It I thought more of that
necktie"

"Oh, shut up," commented Btalllnga
'"What's the use of yowling about a

necktie specially such a necktia Tou're
lucky you weren't pinched wearing it"

"That waa a good necktie," responded
Myers. "A darned good one. If you want
to know,. It eosjt me S3." , ., ,.
, "All right, charge It up to the club
and maki tha price responded Btal-
llngs. "It's worth that much' to get
rid of It."

The 'Braves 'won the game that day
and Btalllngs sought out Oaffney and
said: "Tbld you so, didn't I?"

Wish to Change
Rules Governing

Davis Cup Match
NEW TORK. Fab 17. A complete re

vision of the rules and regulations gov-ernln- e?

the international matches for the
Davis cup 1 being attempted by the as
sociations of the various nations that
have competed for the trophr. It Was
touched upon from the American side at
the recent meeting of the United fc'tatee
National Lawn Tennis association at tba
Waldorf-Astori- a. The report of George

Adee, chairman of the committee, was,
however, lost sight of In the other Im-

portant bualness of tha session.
England, Franca, Germany, Canada,

Australia, South Africa and Belgium seem
to be the moat Interested In tha proposed
changes. The moat Important from the
American standpoint, as pointed out by
Adee the other day, Is a proposition to
appoint a referee of each aeries of
matches, who must be subject to the ap-
proval of the association of the nation

here the matches are played. It Is also
planned to compel the captains to name
the players twenty-fou- r hours before the
matches, without the privilege of change.

R. D. Wrens, president of the associa
tion, and others of tne committee are of
the opinlou that the rule relating to the
leferee allowa tha nation whereon the
matohes are contested to practically dic
tate aa to the choice, and thereby at
some time result In aertoos Injury.

As to naming tha players specifically
for the matchea. it la not regarded as
important ao to do. especially as tha four
men muat be nominated considerably la
advance of playing. It should not be
necessary to make the final choice for
these four until an hour before the con-
test. An injury or audden Illness might
make a change desirable, which with a
iwenty-rour-ho- rule would be Impos
sible. The members of tha im...committee are of the oDlnlon thtgood purpose U to be served by such a
change la the rules. The ohanses are
being worked out alowlv it u m .n.of Davla cup matches In 1914. la the happy

European war ending wlthlathe year.

Board Trala sf oifatStke
INDIANAPOLIS,

Wu.l.m and TJESy m?the Indianapolis "urrsj league eluhuoaraea trmm ""4ht 'or their springI rat
tral ?u.'?) at Valdosts, Oa. Then depart early bunday morning

" oath.riTTSBURQH. March
JSkVei P'uburh NaUonefleS"

tonight for the preliminary
SP1.rln ,.r"Jn", t Dawson Sprlnngu to Hot aftiea tea dayaT stay at UawspVugaT1

Williams 'Will Sties:.One veteran to be kept on theepuhs Aaeoclatioe tm t ?retports Is Jimmy WuUanuTli baasked to fill onrjituuyea. howTvir.

Take Entire Lssgtt.
Texas league club have about guttedthe Ohio Slate league of It best playersThe latest urchat announced is that ofFrank Nesser by lrt Worth from chll.iltoothe.

TUB OMAHA SUNDAY . BEE: MA11CH 7, 1!13.

With the Feds at Buffalo
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BASKET BALUAMES CALLED

Postponed on Aoootmt of Towniend-Wesleya- n

Game) and Destruo- - .

tioa of Oyimiasium. -

TWO TEAMS THROW UP SPONGE

toadies; of IVsavao Teases.
CHURCH LKAOUH '

Won. tost. Pet.
First Christians U 0 1.000
fHansoom Park Methodist.. U 2 .144
Kountue Memorials
First Methodists 4 7 .34
Houth Omaha Baptists 4 .SM
Church of the Covenant.... 1 IS .077

COMMBRCIAL LHAOUB.
Won. Lost Pet.

Omaha National Bank 1
Council liluffa Cube S t .ao
CYeighton Laws S S M
Y. M. C A. Meoretartea..... 4 S .444
Omaha High Bohoot ids.... S ( .875
(fciuabe 0 I .009

TRI-CTX- T LOCAOTTB.
Won. lost. Pot.

Townsends ....... 10 0 l.ttH)
Clarke I S .77)1

Omaha High School....... 4 .(Ml

.Pirates T H .6M
Oleilevue College 4 4 ,4U
Council Eluria . at. c a... a .m
elwlft and Company I 11 .(M
(Nebraska tfchool for leat. 0 9 .Ow

Whosw They may This Week.
Church League outh Omaha BaptlaU

against Chururt of tha Covenant, Tues-
day at T; at Young Mens Chrtattan
association. First Methodist Caracas
against Kountso Memorials, Thursday at
7 80, at Nebraska stehooi tor the Leaf.
Bouth Omaha Baptists against Church
of the Covenant. Saturday at ?;, and
Flret Christians against Han scorn Park
Methodist at tiX). at the Young Man a

Christian association. . .. , ,

Commercial league Young Men a

rhrtatlan association secret arte agaiiutt
Omaha NaUonal Bank, Tuesday at 8. at
v M.n's Christian association.
Crelghton Laws against Otnaha Utah
School Keserves. Thursday at 1:30 at the '

Young Men Chrlatlan association. ,Coun-e- il

Bluffs Cubs against buuab. Friday
at 7:30, at Council Bluffs "Y."

TTi-Clt- y Lague Mellevue agalnat Pl--
ratea, Tueaday at :'.
(Men'a Christian aaaoolatlon. Clarke
agalnta Nebraska School for the leaf.
Tuesday at S;, at University of Omaha

Council Bluffs "Y agalnatSymnastum. Friday at S:Si, at Coun-
cil Bluffs "Y" (two gamoa of thirty min-
utes each.) Nebraaka School for the Deaf
against ttwlft and Company, Thursday at
M at Nebraska Bchool for the Deaf.
A number of things laat week combined

to give the waning basket ball season a
setback. In the first place games sched-

uled at the Nebraska School for ths Deaf
v a . A vun, .Nt. u4 fM.anaA tK a vni
naslum at that place was being used as J

a dormitory since fire had fleet roved the
regular sleeping Quarters of the studenta I

These oontests between the Crelrhton
Laws and the Council Bluff Cubs aad the !

Nebraska School for the Deaf agalnat
Swift were postponed until next week.

Then again the playing of the
gam last night cut out

a regular' scheduled match between the
Council Bluff Cubs and the Squaba Aa
a result of the TownsenoVWesleyan game
the Clark also postponed their contest
with Ballevu college laat evening so
that they could witness tha event

The gamea laat week were of a much
higher order than for aoma time, all I

the quintets being determined to make)
as good a cioaing reoora as poasiDie. 1 nig
was especially marked In the Trl-Ctt- y

olrcult where the games were played
with unusual dash and vim.

Of the three loops the teams In the
Church organisation aeem to be etluklng
the beat. Not since the early part of
the season has It been necessary for any I

of thee quintets to postpone a game and ,

despite the low record of some of the ;

teams not a ons has failed to show up
for their regular scheduled gamea. Even .

with tha championship cinched by tha
First Christians the Church league atlll :

continue to be the banner drawing card.
'

la the Commercial league the Clearing'
House team has given up and withdrawn.
The Clearing Houss quintet took the
place of the First NaUonal bank five
early In the season, but ths odds In
trying to catch up with the other team
proved so great that they thought It best
to discontinue. However, the league will
be affooted very little aa the Squabs,
another local team has been aubatltuted
to fill In for tha remainder of the season.

A somewhat similar position holds true
in the Trt-Cl- ty league. The Swifts have
practically disbanded for the season, but
so a aot to disrupt the schedule a team
consisting of the South Omaha Baptist
with a small sprinkling of the former
Swifts continue to be on hand.

That another big basket ball game be-

sides the Townsend-Wealeya- n contest
Saturday evening will be pulled aft In
Omaha Is more than likely. The New
York Nationals sponsoraa by the New
York Athletlo club are making a trip
west to the fa n m --Paciflo exposition
and have written for a game hare. Man
ager Dtwmmond of the Townaead has
agreed to take them en for next Saturday
should that data prove satisfactory to
mem. 1 ne nw 1 or a nationals are
made up of former Yale, Harvard and
other eastern University crack and are
claimed to be the peer of the fast Illinois
Athletlo team that performed here sev
eral weeka back. The New York Na

tionals play agalnat Weeleyan university
Monday evening.

Basket Ball Notes.
Two gamea each of SO minutes duration

will be played between the Council
Bluffs "Y" and Bellevue College FTldnv
evening at Council Bluffs to make up fora postponed match early in the season.

Because of the bad weather the Cnl-yorst- ty

of Omaha Reserves postponed
their baaket ball game for ' Thursday
evening agalnat PapTllion.

It I expected that the Nebraska Sohool
for the Jeaf will have their dormitories
fixed up bv Tuesday so that the gymna-
sium can be uaed by the teams. Tueadayevening ,

The First Christian will play Cbtnercollege some time the middle part of thlamonth. The game will be played atBethany.
For the third time In as many weekan Omaha quintet has Journeyed to Si-

lver City, la., and taken the home guardlnt3 camp. The Crelrhton Law werethe latest visitors, bringing home a 54
to 2S victory.

Linn Is back In the harness for theCretghton Laws, after an absence ofseveral week a
Tho CoiinHlBtuff Cubs slipped oneover on theTTuiaha National Bank teamwhen they took them into camp laatweek. The defeat waa the first registeredagalnat the cankers this season.
Nine goals from field was tho recordhung up by Klepser of the Pirates agalnatthe Townonnda Tueaday evening.

Weck'e Schedalo.
ASSOCIATION ALLEYS.

Meaco League Monday, interdepart-men- tmatchea ,
Mercantile League Tuesday, regularteam matohes.
Btryoo League Wednesday, Tnterdepart-me- nt

matchea
Sunderland Bros. League Thursday,

matchea
raxton ft Gallagher League Friday,Pagomao agalnat Kamoa, Den by against

Merced os.
METROPOLITAN ALLBYH. .

Standard Oil League Monday. Polarlne
Auto Oil against Crown Gasoline, Perfec-
tion Oil aiatnt Mica Axle Grease. '

Commerolaf League Monday, fitara andStrlpee against l!rodfaard ' Crowns,
Omaha Bicycle agalnrt. Kagles; Wednes-day, Frank's Candy Kids agalnat Beae-Un- 'e

Old Mixers.
Omaha K'ectrlo Light and Power Com-pa- ny

League Tuesday, taUrdeyarUneat
matchea

Lake Federal League Thursday,regular team matchea.
Clan Gordon League Thursday, Bonnie

Doon agalnat Tain O'Bhantera. Bobble
Burns against Kilties, Thistles agalnat BC
Andrew.

Union Pacific No. S League Friday,
matohes.

Union Pacific No. 1 League Saturday,
Interdepartment matchea.

MORRISON ALLETYS.
Fairmont Creamery League Monday,

Diadem agalnat Better Butter. FairmontFarms agalnat Dellcla, Liquid Goldagalnat Puritan Broilers.
Gate City League-Tuesda- y, Black KaUagainst Rumohr's Old Taverns, Lewis'

Mufiet agalnat Drexel Shoe company;
Thursday, Regans Falataffe agalnat
American Kx press company, FairmontCreamery company against Florahebn
Shoes.

Lithographers' League Tuesday, Klopp-Bartle-tt
against Lyon Engravers. Thurs-

day, Huber lnka against Omaha Printing
company, Leary Prints agalnat H. and &
Press.

Omaha Gas League Wednesday,' Inter-
department matches.

BRUNSWICK ALLETYS.
(South Omaha)Magio City League Monday, All-Bta- ra

against Welch Grocery company. Farm-er- a'

Exchange against Loyal Order of
Moose; Thursday, .letter's Old Age against
Curo Mineral Springs. Willow Springs
Brewing company against White Sox.

Women's League ldayf regular team
matchea

FARNAM A LUCYS.
Carter Lake Women's Iwm .If on

day, regular team matohea.
Knights of Columbus League Monday,

Knight again set Of, Columbus agalnat
Omaha, Council agalnat No. 4UL
, Booster Ijeague Tueeday, El Paxoa
agalnat Clara Belles, Pllcoa agalnat
Maurer'a Cafe, Mooee Club agalnat Powell
Hupply company. Beacon Prese against
Corey-McKenxl- .

Nebraska Telephone Ijeague Wednes-
day, Interdepartment matches.

I'nlon Outfitting league Thursday, In-
terdepartment matches.

Moose Club League Thursday,, regular
team matohes.

Dempster Photo League Thursday, In-
terdepartment matohea.

Omaha League Friday, Luxua agalnat
Stora, Jetter Old Age against Old Style
La gera, Burgeaa-Nao- h agalnat Mickey
Glueona

Skipping Rope Help
To Budding Runners

Trainer Steve Farrell of Michigan uni
versity has gone over to the boxing pro
fession and has appropriated one of the
means for developing good boxers te he
used in developing good runners. .

The exorcise appropriated Is rope skip
ping. .

This Is the first year that Farrell hag
placed the art of aklpplng tho rope
among, those daily-requir- exercises
which hla pets have to perform la Water
man gym. But Farrell believes It la Im-

mensely sonsftctal la developing a runner.
Tt Is only the loaoMlatano maa whom

I am having skip the rope,1 explained
FarrelL "It Is a great form of exorcise
te develop the body, especially making
mea long-wind- ed aad strong la tho iega
it also has a tendency to
quick and deft 00 their to."

Colloo o greeklya.
It la finally eonfeeaed by the Federal

that Pitcher Nkk LMUup has boea takeuby Brooklyn from the Kansas City team.
In exchange the wandering Kawfeda get
Bill Bradiry, Bert MoxweU aad Al bhaw.

Get competent help through Tho Bea

STATE TURKEY AT LINCOLN

Bowlers of Capital City Will Have
Competition There During

April.

A. B-- C. SCHEDULE NOW READY

Along with the Installation of eight new
alleys In Lincoln, comes tho announce-
ment from the Capital City bowlers thera-sel- ve

that they wlU stag a state tourn-
ament there during April, the exaot datedepending on the completion of the hewplace.

The bowling game recently took root
in Lincoln when the Young Men' Chris-
tian association put In four alley, andit growth throughout this season ha
been auch that more alloya were a neces-sity.

The bowler-- m this city have beenloyal in their support of bowling Inother placea, and now expect to take amore active part by holding the statemeet on their new drives.
Although rather late In the season, thopoaalbllltle of holding a successful atatetournament are better now than ever be-

fore. Several smaller Nebraska townshave recently come to the front in bowl-ing and are anxloua to compete withoutsiders on other runways.
Fremont. Grand Island, Friend. Pender 'Schuyler, Kearney. North Platte

eral other state towns now have alleysand the ten-p- in game Is flourishing onthem. '
LlneoW would vprobably enter twentyteams, aad Omaha at least ten. Withten or fifteen other towns entering one

elnM'T aCn' f,fty-t- m entry
made up. which would bo a largeentry for a state meet.

"oath Omaha Tourney , .The only Important event on laat week'sbowling calendar waa the Brunswicktaurnsmeni. rMg heJdby the South Omaha bowler, againproved to be a grand success.

J th ' Wlar- league rolling, the ahoot- -

Beaoon Press match Tueaday night
JZZL tK1b.th". real oB

ytTrouJ Ct 1716 to tn
this season and was one of

r"tP"UOU,ar r,M VT witnessedon runwava a ft. .. ...... . - pwuim wiui' " -e-ond gam.
nwMa wlth m Thiaacorwill undoubtedly stan.4 ,w .

of the season. .

This week's league, rojiing- - made littlechange in the leau. 7
.ST" th. Omsia

'r BeUes have forged tothe front in the Bnn.i i wiui uiea Paxos close behind.
in South Omaha th. . . .

team Is leadlns. but .7 1T" "

toTm 8pHnB' Brew1n Company
The Commercial ani ,

taty three teams tha . ,... r .. ' - iiuvui ream--.

Falataffa" "I " " "Ul- - ln Commercialeague the Brodegaard Crown, are le.d-n- g
with the Star, and Ftrlpea. PranU'a

KKh1. nd 0niah Blfyc Indian.

A. B. C. Schedule,mplete schedule, of the AmericanBowling congress In pMr.
"n,"UP f 812 of th --trongeat

' " enterd m a bowlingmeeet Theae team. .
trongest Plr In the game, who aremues to take part In the big

national affair and shnnt rn.
In prise money. The magnitude of theae

"V"""4 l0u"amenu can only berealised by seeing several th,..--- j, k .
ers coming from all parts of the country

" me great tea-p-in
under on roof. tm. - ..." .t. . miry m.n "ents the wonderful

ben making. Thegrowth In all tha tou..-.- . ...
out the country hss beea general and th.

1 w,Jr when bowlinggame will bo second only to tho big na-tional game of baae ball.
Bo wit NotesAl Km is, .

team to Aorta. rw,n,pBT Lu

O'ConnAP nf tw.
Jolaal th SW eJaii iZt mVVlT Um
LaTilUm ,n tBe Commercial le.gu,lrtu M"nee in Ita lineup.
i7iliBrun,wlck tournament pulled offtP". waa the best one everstaged In bouth Omaha
rolling f, the high score In tbe flva-m- anevent at Minneapolis.

That Oau City race Is a good onaUsually two teams fight It out lor firstplace,, hut three .teams are neck andbook la thla leagua
nly P" lv1de the individualleadership honors of the Omaha league"ale and 8clple are running neck andso k, with the latter having a ahaJe theseat ot It,

The Brunswick alleys sre again In thehanda ot Herb Garlow, which men thattho game will flourish again In tke Max 10City. He has enlisted the services ofFrank Lepluaki to help revive the game.
The Standard Oil branch of plnaraashere

will wind up their season with a tourna-
ment. March li will wind up their regu

By Tad

lar schedule. The Polarlne Auto Oils have
i rai t ca ly sewed up leaders!. Ip honors.

The Greater Omaha Howling association
will hold Its next meeting Sunday, March
13 at Oilman's bakeshop. The uowlera a:'eulreauy working on tho Midwest tour-iianu- nt,

which wlU be held here next
November.

Five new alley, are to be installed in
Fremont at an early date. There are
revei-H- l good howlera there and with agood aet of drives to rod on this town
will become one of the state's best bowl-
ing strongholds.

The Omaha league only has two weekato go. 'lhe Stori team has a lead over
the Burg These two teams meetlaeh otuer the lust n gnt of the s ason,
so the race will not be decided until thelast ball is rolled.

Judging from the time Secretary Lang-tr- y
of the Ame.icdn Bowling congressp.ace 1 the Omnha bowlera on the soned-.i- ethey must have the reputation ofbeing night owls. The five men teamsdon t even go on the alleya until 11 p. m.

It looka ' like Toledo for next year'aAmerican BowlIn congress unleea somedark horse springs up at the last minute.Kansas City is also bidding for tne bigtytnt, but it la unlikely that the downriver city will even be considered by theofficials.
A delesatlon of Mount Pulaski. 111.,

townsfolk wl.l make a special trip toPeoria to watch Kltzy F1geochuh. ihelrsole representative, in the bowling worldshoot his serlea. Kit will not accompanyany Omaha team, but will take part lntho doublea and slnglea.
The Dutch lunch leature of the GreaterOmaha Bowling association meeting la

ifil tendency to awell the attendance.Kig t now this organization needs theassistance and interest of every bowlerIn Omaha and 8outh Omuha no matter
wJ?eLur his LVe'"ae is below or above)W. The meetings are open and membersor the smaller and younger leaguea arecxpe.ted to take an active part In the

.". A8 an!l boosting of the game along
vi.Ll.fc ,ol(itt'm'- - Sunday afternoon,
ing ortman's New England bakery will

Will'Auction Block
Jinx Eddie Collins

As itDid Others?
la 'Eddie Colllna going to be "Jlnxed,"

as other stars have been, simply because
he brought a huge price on the auction
block?

It seems that misfortune entangles It-

self In the affairs of most star base ball
players immediately after they are sold
for a record price and from that time en

' they seem to lose their playing effective
ness.

Marty 0Toola wa. a wonderful pitcher
while with St. Paul. He had great con-
trol, a marvelous "apltter" and a
"noodle." lie was sold to the Pirates at
a reported price of 122,500, and from that
moment on he was "through" as a
pitcher.

Lefty Russell was a wonderful minor
league pitcher. Connie Mack bought him
for 112,000 and Russell did not pitch a
good game all the time he was with the
AthleUca

Rube Marquard waa one of the greatest
pitchers that ever labored In the minora
The Glante bought him for I11.CO0. He en-

tered the majors and pitched like a busher
for a while. If McGraw hadn't been won-
derfully patient with him. Marquard
would have been aent back.

Larry Chappelle. the outfielder, coat the
White Sox aomethlng like 118,000. accord-
ing to reports. Tot Chappelle never haa
shown himself to be more than a medi-
ocre major league player. He came re-
puted as a slugger and he hasn't been
able to hit. His fielding and throwing
are noth'ng out of the ordinary.

Joe Tinker seemed to be In the prime
of hi career as a ball player at the end
of the 1913 season. Garry Herrmann old
him to Charley Ebbetta for $26,000. Then
Tinker jumped to the Feda. Tinker played
In a trifle more than half of the games
during the 1911 season, and hla playing
aeemed to lack the daah and fire of UV,.

Cy Seymour and Spike Shannon cott
the Glanta 1 10.000 apiece, but ahortly after
thay were purchased began slipping, al-
though at the time the deal waa made
both looked good for many yeara in major
league company.

The aame thing la true concerning some
of the famous players who have figured
In tradea Moren and McQuillan were
great pitcher while with the Phillies.
When traded to th Reds, Moren never
pitched a full game for his new club. Hla
arm went wrong and he quit McQuillan,
too, seemed to be "Jlnxed." He had been
a star with tha Phillies. He failed with
the Red. and waa let go. McQuillan went
to the minors, discovered the fountain of
youth, and did a "come back." but not
with the Reda

INDIAN RECRUIT STARTS
BY INJURING HIS ARM

Floyd Wright, star Kentucky aUte uni-

versity outfielder, elated for a try out
with Joe Birmingham's Indians, will not
Join ths team for three months because
of an Injured throwing arm. This wai
announced Wednesday .following a wire
from the player stating bis condition.
Wright states an osteopath advised him
he would not be able to make a free
throw for three montha

I

Bee Want Ada Proauc Besulta

FOOT BALL AHLD COLUMBIA

One of Three Pioneers in Establish-
ment of Game a a College

Sport.

STARTED SYSTEM OF EULES

NEW TORK, March C-- The effort, of
the cnllrEians at Columbia university to
restore Intercollegiate foot ball as one of
the university sports will be watched
with interest and frlendlinees by many
old foot ball men throughout the United
Slate, for Columbia was one of the three
pioneer In the establishment of foot ball
as a college sport and later wa. one of
the four college, which together .tarted
the present Intercollegiate system of play.

Columbia waged It. first game of In-

tercollegiate foot ball November 12, WTO.

at New Brunswick with Rutgers. This
was the very dawn of foot ball history
In this country. Neither Harvard nor
Yale had entered the sport at that time.
In England the first Cambridge-Oxfor- d

game was .till two years In the future.
Only three gamea of an Intercollegiate
character had been played anywhere,
and these had been waged between
Princeton and Rutgera, two In the fall
of 1S69 and the third Just two days prior
to the Columbla-Rutger- a puna

Played with Yale.
In 1871 no Intercollegiate foot ball games

were played, but in 1872, on November
16. Columbia had the honor of Introducing
to history ln its first foot ball game Tale
university. A glance, over the players
who participated in that contest will re-

veal some very active and very successful
citizens of New Tork City and elsewhere.
Here Is the 'line-up- ," using a term In-

vented twenty years after thla game wa.
played:

Columbia R. C. Cornell, Oustav Kobbe,
E. a Rampello, C. De R, Moore, D.
Tliomsen, P. H. MacMahon, A. B. Simons,
J. Aymar. II. W. Webb, H. R. Fale., B.
I. Front, F. L. Lacey. T. C Van Buren,
T. C. Bach. O. 0. Smith. H. K. F. Blake.
C. King, F. S. William, and H. R. Mar-
shall.

Tale J P. Peters, C. S. Hemingway,
W. N. McCook, E. 8. Miller. J. P. Piatt,
H. A. Strong, R. D. A. Parrott, H. D.
Bristol, K. W. Kelley, P. A. Porter. J.
L. Scudden, C. H. Avery, T. T. Sherman,
H. R. Blllott, S. L. Boyce, L. W. Irwin.
W. S. Kalated. H. A. Oaks and II. Scud-de- r.

The first player In Columbia's line-u- p,

better known ln New Tork City perhaps
with the Utls of Judge prefixed to hla
name, Judge R. C. Cornell, three year,
later brought to Columbia the honor of
having refcreed the first Harvard-Tal- e
game. G 11 stay Kobbe 1. a name Indeed
familiar to literary and artistlo New
York, and J. P. Peter. 1. none other than
the Rev. John P. Peters, rector of St.
Michael', church.

Drafted First Rnlea.
In the following year, 1876, Columbia

participated with Harvard, Princeton and
Yale In making the original draft of the
rules which launched the present Inter-collegla- to

game and founded the old
American Intercollegiate Foot Ball as-
sociation. Columbia', repreaentativea In
that convention were E. W. Price and C.
de R. Brower.

Even ln that day Columbia displayed
a fltfulnesa in ita foot ball activltiea, for
Ita delegates did not again attend the
annual convention of the foot ball asso-
ciation until 1S80 when J. H. Btearns and
W. H. Eldridge, B. P. Clark and W. F.
Morgan appeared. Two year, later Co-

lumbia again defaulted and thla time per-
manently,- although the association ex-
isted for many year, afterward.

During all these year., however, Co-
lumbia, had team, afield, always fair in
power and sometime, formidable. It was
under' the magical touch, however, of
George Foster Sanford of Tale, aa coach,
fifteen years ago, that Columbia flaahed
out a first class foot ball power regularly
playing Princeton and Tale on even
term, and finally beating both. Colum-
bia', famou. gamea with Princeton and
Tale ln which Columbia won were aa
follows:

December 4, S; Tale, 1
November , 1900 Columbia, ; Prince-

ton, B.

November 7, 1S9 Columbia, 6; Tale,
ITsed Hurdle Play.

It was Columbia, through Its famous
players, H. H. Weeks and W. R Morley.
which developed the spectacular "hur-
dle" play to such an extant that the rule
committee had to legislate It out of exist-onc- e.

Columbla'a foot ball establishment went
out In the foot ball revolution of S.

It was believed at the time that It was a
protest against existing conditions and
that Columbia would return as soon as
these conditions had been reformed. Bm)
not ao. Again it wa. asserted In some
quarters that the action of the Columbia
faculty In the matter was believed by the
letter to bo a precedent which would bo
followed by other faculties and thus
eliminate the game as a college sport
If so this did not follow, for the other
foot ball universities aad colleges ap-
plied the necessary reforma Now the
sport has asaumed national proportions
and Is twice as great In popularity and
patronage as it was when Columbia with-
drew ten years sgo.

Want Nebraska to
' Play Foot Ball at

Frisco This Fall
Graduates of the big eastern universities

who now llvs on the coast are now head-
ing a movement to attempt to have Tale,
Harvard, Dartmouth, Syracuse, Pennsyl-
vania, Cornell, Washington and Jeffer
son, Michigan or Nebraska play foot ball
games at the Panama-Pacifi-c exposition
thla fall.

A aeries of such games In the big
stadium would be a boon to the sport ln
California, because at present few col
leges In that state play anything except
the Kugby game. Tha eastern colleges,
therefore, would have to compete against
each other or agalnat elevena from Ore-
gon and Washington

There I Bur to be one Intersections!
game, and that will Involve the Carlisle
Indians with one of the Paclflo coast
unlversltisa Ths snnual game between
Stanford and California seems to be as
sured to the exposition. The prime movers
in the effort to bring the eastern col-
lege on for a big foot ball tournament
are S. Franklin B. Morae and George
Cadwalader, two former Yale men,

It has been pointed out that for some
of the eastern college, to leave for the
coast would involve a change In schedule.
The games s listed usually take theteam, right up to Thanksgiving day aadthey would have to leave for the coast
much before then, for the exposltlogt
close, about December 11

Droeko Appears Agala.
The annual story about Lou Druckatrying to come back with tho Giants

mat meant ao seriously. He Is reported as appear--
w that heha regained his old pitching form.


